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«lowcvcr, the issuemaybedivided,fewofsc interviewed were without opinion,
reflecting the strongly heldbeliefs of both
abortion rights activists and their anti-abor-
tionfoes.Thetwoopponentshavecontinued
VOLUMELX NUMBER XVI
to wage their fight incourtroomsacross the
land,whereseveralof thebattleshave found
their way to the nation'shighcourt.
This past fall, the U.S. Supreme Court
heardoral arguments concerning two cases
involving therightofgirlsunder 18 toobtain
anabortion without parentalnotification.
Itwas the first time the courthad tackled
the abortionissue since last July.Itlimited
abortion rightsfor womenbygrantinggreater
jurisdiction to the states.
What coursethe courtwilltakemaynotbe
known for some time yet,but students at
Seattle University when polled took great
caretoqualify their"yes"and*'no"answers.
Legaland moral issues sometimes collided
when the topicof teenageabortion was put
before them.
A 20-year-old pre-med student, Gene
Tharalson,hadmixedfeelingsabouttheissue.
"I'mverymuchagainstabortion,period.But
if the law says it's all right, then women
B-r-r-r-r...Unwed sophomores may be
required to live on campus
photo byBodettePenning
The sun glistens off of Ice that crystalized on the Quad
fountain during last week's cold spell.
ByERYNM.HUNTINGTON
.StaffReporter
SUPresident's Cabinet is
mining aproposal torequireall
unmarried sophomoresunder 21 to
liveon campus.
Therequirementwassuggested
by Cabinet member Dr. Jeremy
Stringer to improve thequality of
campus life for SU students. Be-
foreany decisionismade,theCabi-
net will weigh arguments for and
against the policy change. If ac-
cepted, therequirement would go
intoeffectin the fallof 1991.
The mainargumentsupporting
the requirement isthatitwould im-
provecampus life for SUstudents
by building amore cohesive cam-
pus community. Notonly would a
greaterpercentageofresidents be
SUstudents,butsophomoreswould
have more opportunities to be in-
volved withcampus activities than
if theylived offcampus.
residencehalls areagreat
lg-learning laboratory, I've
neverseenanything thatcanmatch
them. Theopportunities for grow-
ing are incredible," said Ron
Prestridge, assistant director of
Residential Life. Prestridge ex-
plained many other reasons why
students should liveon campus.
Residents tend to have higher
grades, graduate sooner, and use
campus resources moreoften than
studentswholiveoffcampus. They
tendtobecome moreinvolvedwith
campus clubs and activities and
havebetter relationships withpro-
fessors anduniversity staff. They
also expressed more satisfaction
with theirundergraduateeducation
than do commuterstudents.
However, there are arguments
against the requirement, as well.
WouldCornish,ArtInstitute,ESL
ordeafstudentsbedisplacedby the
increased number of SU students
vying for space in the residence
halls? Thereareabout 200non-SU
residents, approximately 100 of
whomcould lose theirplace in the
halls. In addition, SU residents
whodesiresinglerooms might not
have that option.
Judy Sharpe,director of Resi-
dentialLife,said she thought space
wouldn't bea problem. The first
three floors in Campion Hall are
not being used to house students,
nor ispart of the fifth floor which
hasroomsreservedforJesuitguests.
"An option we have is cancelling
some of those leases toaccommo-
datethe students,"Sharpesaid."In
termsofrevenue,it's toour advan-
tage to have residents rather than
tenantsin those spaces. However,
weneed to tieany idea intoareal-
isticprojection of theactual num-
berofsophomoreresidents thatwill
be livingoncampus."
Sharpe stressed the need for
accurate data on how many new
residents there wouldactuallybe.
Another problem with the re-
quirement is the difficulty of en-
forcing it. "That's a good ques-
tion," said Dale Nienow,assistant
vicepresidentof StudentDevelop-
ment. .Accordingto Nienow, the
Cabinet will consider new sanc-
tions for those whobreak the rule.
Sharpesaid they were studying
howothercollegeswithsimilarpoli-
cies enforce them. She mentioned
the possibility ofplacingahold on
thestudent's registration,orcharg-
ing the student the fullhousing fee
anyway.
Someexceptionsto therequire-
ment would be available to stu-
dentson an individual basis. One
ofthese might bemoving inwitha
relative other than aparent.
In spite of the benefits, some
SOPHS: continued on pg.2
55% say no parental consent for teen abortions
under 18 should have that right also."
Twostudents whosupported the woman
'
s
right to act on her own without parental
consent,said,however,they thoughtmanda-
torycounseling shouldbegivento theyoung
women at theclinic prior to their makinga
final decision.
Jeff Demuth, SU sophomore, was more
adamant in supportof the young woman's
right. "Some teens come from highly dys-
functional families and an unwanted preg-
nancycouldprove tobeanaddedproblem,"
hesaid.Demulh'sargumentthatan unwanted
andneglectedchildoftenbecomes aburden
tosociety — anargumentoftenput forthby
those supporting the pro-choice policy
—
was rarelycitedby other SU students.
Those whosupported theparents'right to
know mostoften agreed that teenagers were
not mature or responsible enough to deal
withsuch adifficult matter.
"It's up to the family to communicate,"
FEBRUARY 22, 1990
saidsophomoreAnthonyManuel. "A woman
under theageof18isachild,notresponsible
enough to makeadecision."
Ahmed Alhosni,an engineering major,
echoed those thoughts. "Parents should be
notified. At that young age the girl might
think sheknows what sheisdoing,but her
parentswouldhavemuchbctterexperience."
Still,others agreedinprinciple that par-
ents couldbeofhelp to theirminor children
seekingabortion. Some warned thatmanda-
tory lawsrequiringparentalnotificationmight
be toocoercive and lead topoor results. "If
it were to become a law it might have bad
repercussions. They'd have the abortions
anywayandprobably in anunsafe manner,"
said Michelle Root,23.
While students at SU expressed various
moral, social and philosophical ideas con-
cerning the issue ofabortion, itis the legal
ABORTION:continued on page 2
By DANCLIFTON
Staff Reporter
f
;ifty-five percent of Seattle University
ients polledrecently supported the right
girls under the ageof 18 to obtain an
abortionwithout theirparents
'
knowledgeor
consent.
In arandom andunscientific poll,74 stu-
dents-38 women and36 men-were asked of
their thoughtsconcerning teenageabortion.
Perhaps the mostsignificant finding was
that 66 percentof the women surveyedsup-
ported theright of under aged women toact
alone, while only 44 percentof the men
interviewed shared the same view.
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Survey reveals pro-
choice leaning
Michael Kelliher, SJ
By KIMBERLY MEDVEDICH
A&EEditor
Just last year the Criminal
Justice program became an
academic department at Seattle
University. Now, a year later,
the department's struggle, pride,
andefforts arerewarded with two
outstandingawards.
On January 30, 1990 the
department received the "Most
Outstanding Academic Program"
award in Washington State from
the Washington Council on
Crime and Delinquency at the
councils 1990 annual meeting.
Theaward wasacceptedby SU
Criminal Justice Chair, Michael
Photo by Brian Kasamoto
Kelliher,SJ., According to Frank
Condello, vice-president for the
Criminal Justice Honor Society,
it was Kclliher's hard work and
dedication thatmade thecriminal
justice program turn into a
department. "Fr. Kelliher stuck
with the program and now it's a
full fledgedepartment," Condello
said.
According to Condello, the
Crimial Justice program began in
the early 1970's under Kcllihcr.
The award was not only in
recognition for the outstanding
work of the students and the
department as a whole,but also
in appreciation to Kellihcr for
sticking with the program and
helping itgrow.
The success of the Criminal
Justice department does not end
there. Enrollcmcnt has increased,
and the department has the only
criminal justice honor society in
the Pacific Northwest. Thehonor
society plans educational events,
provides information on job
openings to the students in the
criminal justicecareer field,and
tries to help members for future
plans.
The honor society also
receivedanaward from the ASSU
for work toward community
awareness.
The SU Criminal Justice
Honor Society is an affiliate the
national honor society, Pi-Delta,
according to Jerry Campbell,
Criminal Justice Honor Society
member and student. According
to Campbell, to gain and
maintain national status isn't
easy. First the group must be
together for a year. Second, as a
step toward Pi-Delta, SU's honor
society had to become a satelite
chapter knownas Pi-Sigma. The
organization must prove it's
status through a number of
projects and pay a membership
fee.
For those interested in
becoming a member of the Pi-
Delta you must have a 3.0 grade
point average,a 3.2 g.p.a. in the
major, and 20 credits in the
major. Now is the time to begin
to apply for next years crew of
honor students.
For the future, the Criminal
JusticeHonor Society isplanning
a dinner gathering for all
Criminal Justice majors,
allowing the students to get
together, meet each other, and
spcadmore news about criminal
justice issues.
ABORTION:cont.frompage1
aspectsof the parentalnotification
laws whichtheSupremeCourt will
consider in the upcomingyear.
Before the Supreme Court jus-
tices is the constitutionality of a
Minnesota law requiringbothbio-
logical parents be informed 48-
hours in advance of the minor's
abortion.
A secondcaseinvolves anOhio
statute which requires cither the
attending physician to give one
parent 24-hour advance notice of
thependingabortion,or theyoung
woman mustpersuade a judgeby
giving "clearandconvincing"evi-
dence that sheismatureenough to
make her own decisions. Thelast
portionof the Ohiocase is known
as"judicialbypass." Whileneither
stateisasking thecourt tooverturn
Roe v. Wade, both arc hoping for
anend to thesystem.In the states'
opinion, young women are using
the judiciaryprocesstoskirtparen-
tal control. However, pro-choice
forces see these efforts as a step-
pingstonetowards furtherandmore
sweepingabortioncontrols.
The court's decision in these
cases is expectedsometime later
this year, and could have a great
effect on how abortions are per-
formed on minors in this country.
Last year alone, nearly 183,000
abortions were performed in the
UnitedStates onpatientsunder the
ageof18. AsoflastNovember,31
stateshad already tried to require
somekindofparentalinvolvement
inminors' abortions. Local courts
have upheld some of the statutes,
while some laws are nominally
enforced and others have been
blocked by the courts.
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Criminal Justice wins award Sophs may lose
housing choice
SOPHS: cont. from page 1
students willresentthepolicy sim-
ply foritsmandatory nature. One
ofthemaincomplaints theyhaveis
that thephysical accommodations
of thehallsdon'treally compare to
thespace,privacy and freedom of
living in an apartment near cam-
pus.
TomRoberts,afreshmanin the
Honors program, thought the re-
quirementimplied"two,very,very
flawed assumptions.Itassumesthat
youcan'tmonitor yourownbehav-
ior or create your own social at-
mosphere," heexplained.
"It's ironic that they want to
improve the livingenvironmentby
makingusliveoncampus. It's the
Irving environment thatmakes us
moveaway. Idon't likepayinga
lotofmoneyforareallysmallroom,
no kitchen and communal bath-
rooms. Having residence halls is
essential, but mandating that we
live in them defeats the purpose,"
Roberts said.
Sophomore Jonathan Brown
i agreed. "Ithink the requirement. that anyoneliveon campus isbad.
, It's just soexpensive. Don't you
, think cohesion shouldhappenbe--
tween those who want to 'co-
heezsh?"*he said.
MeghanRaftery,ajuniorstudy-
ingcommunication,pointedoutthat
it won't be whether the policy is
accepted that wilt matter,buthow
it'sputintoeffect "Theyought to
getthewordoutinapositiveway,"
shesaid. "Sophomoresmightrcbel,
butI'vehad friends that leave the
dorm and they miss the commu-
nity."
The President's Cabinet will
meet with the ASSURepresenta-
tiveCouncil,members of theResi-
dence Hall Association,and resi-
dence hall staff in the next few
weeks to study both sides of the
issue.
"Health care employees don't
all wear white coats../'
" Businessoccupations " Data management" Clinicoperations staff " Community outreach" Administrative positions " Andmuchmore!
ProvidenceMedical Center isdedicated toproviding comprehen-
sivehealthcare ina quality work environment. We offer full-time
andpart-time employment withcompetitive salariesand benefits.
For information on these and other positions, feel free to schedule
a visit withour PersonnelDepartment, Monday throughFriday,9
a.m. to 4p.m.,by calling320-2477.
"The opportunity to be your best"
PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER
500 17th,C-34008, Seattle, WA 98124
"AnEqual Opportunity Employer " * PROVIDENCE
IHP%fI I*Hinto Chicken $325325B^^^^^^^B^^B V^^l ;';^ ct chicken marinatedin tcriyaki sauce &grilled.
Wr Ml Mlw/fmf Mmi^^m\\ "aM"c*"cken marinated intcriyaki sauce& broiled,
fl IBoneless chicken cookedin curry sauce.
i —^■nkVw^/vBl v/ /J I*-*^^ * * ciy*.iKi >pjII®<W\ ■("/A \W \B Ilcruicr $tripsofsirloin cookedintehyaki sauce.
Shredded beefgrilled with teriyakisauce.
1520Broadway «Beef Curry $325325(betweenPike &PineStreets) suidyaki beef topped'wiuVcurrVmuml"
'
(206)328-2629 r> v t i- <t025' »Pork Teriyaki S3
BlKinGfK HOUS' Tender& juicypodc broiled with teriyiki sauce.
Mon-Sat 11an>9pm "Hinto Combo %560
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/fpJ JTh "Combo S560HLn " Porkorbeef teriyaki withhalf chicken teriyaki.Z/iC thJ,S 'ExtraPork/Beef $I°°mvy aa .Drinks 500
Soda.coffee, lea, ormilk.
ByKIMBARON
StaffReporter
Our Lady of Chartres
Cathedral in Chartres,
France,isbelieved tobe the
finest example of French
Gothic architecture. With
its massive nave, towering
spires, flyingbuttresses and
stained glass windows it is
oneof the greatmonuments
of westerncivilization.
World-renowned author-
ity on Chartres Cathedral,
Malcolm Miller,will pres-
ent his annual slide show-
lecture on the architecture,
sculpture and stained glass
of the famous 13thCentury
church,March1,at7p.m.in
Pigott Auditorium.
Forover 30 years,Miller,
anEnglishman,hasbeen the
English language guide at
ChartrcsCathedral. Hehas
sinceearnedaninternational
reputation as a scholar,
speaking twice daily, from
Easter toNovember, to tens
of thousandsof visitorseach
year. He specializes in the
imagery andsymbolism de-
picted in the cathedral's
stained glass windows andsculp-
ture.
Miller receives no salary from
thecathedral or the town. His in-
come is based on tips from the
tours, the sale of his three books
and his annual lecture tour to the
UnitedStates.
Miller first appearedat Seattle
University in1975,andhascontin-
ued to appear almost every year
since. He has lectured in Seattle
more than any other city in the
UnitedStates,whichis whyformer
Mayor CharlesRoyer termedFeb.
28as "Malcolm Miller Day."
Miller first went to Chartres in
1956 as a university student. He
chose Chartres Cathedral as the
subjectofafinalpaperrequiredfor
a degreeinFrench from theUni-
versityofDurham,England.Miller
moved to the village for one year.
Whilehewas there,he taughtEng-
lishin thelocalhighschoolandre-
searched the crypts of the cathe-
dral.
In 1958, Miller returned to
Chartres and was grantedpermis-
sionby the cathedral togive tours
inEnglish. Helives inarestored
15thCenturyhouseabout100yards
from the cathedral. Miller made
thecityof Chartreshis permanent
residence,and the cathedral aper-
manentpartof his life.
Thecathedral lies over theruins
ofearlier churches. Except for a
few remnants, thecathedral is en-
tirelyaproductofthe yearsaround
1200.
ThemassivestructureofChartres
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Malcolm Miller to present
yearlyChartesCathedralshow
Cathedral dominates the
townasmuch todayasitdid
intheMiddleAges.Chartres
allowsusaglimpse intowhat
much of Christian Europe
musthavebeenlike700year
agobecause it is one of the
few cathedral that is almost
perfectlypreserved.
Chartres Cathedral was
builtoveraperiodofonly30
years.CJR.Harmon,Profes-
sor of History at SU and
coordinatorfor the1990Mal-
colmMiller lecture,said the
relatively shortbuildingspan
accounts for the unity and
completeness of the whole
program Chartres offers.
"The glass, sculpture and
architecturearemarvelously
done,"he said.
According to Harmon,
Miller's presentations on
Chartres Cathedral are al-
ways hailed as academic
highlights.
Tickets are $6, and are
available through the SU
History Department, or by
sending a check or cash to:
Chartres, Box 72, Seattle
University, Seattle, WA
98122. Forfurther informa-
tioncall 296-5450.
CRIME BEAT
February13at14th Avenueand
EastCherry.
At11:15 p.m.a security su-
pervisor observed ahit andrun
accident involvingaSeattleUni-
versitystudent'svehicle. Seattle
Universitysecurity immediately
alerted Seattle Police with the
suspect'svehicleandlicenseplate
number. Approximately $3,000
damage wasdone tothestudent's
car.
February13atBellarmineHali
Between 9:15 p.m. and 9:30
p.m.,someone stolealeather bag
fromabasementstudyroom. The
lossisestimated at $90.
February 14 at the SUBook*
store
A bookstore employee ob-
servedasuspiciouspersonshop-
lifting in thebookstore. The sus-
pectwasapprehendedbySeattle
University security officers and
SeattlePoliceofficersat13thand
EastColumbia. Clothing valued
at approximately $115 was re-
covered from the suspect.
February 16 at the Garrand
Building
Atabout1a.m.,aSeattleUni-
versity securityofficer foundan
intoxicated individual in the
bushesonthesoutheastendof the
Garrandbuilding. SeattlePolice
officers cited the individual for
criminal trespass.
Crime Prevention Corner
The recentcold temperatures
mayhaveanimpactonsafetyand
crimepreventionstepswhich we
use day to day, Please note the
following:
I.'Iceandsnow mayprevent
a door from fully closing, ora
lock fromactuallybeingsecured,
Double check your home, work
and vehicle doors whensecuring
them.
2. Ifyou havean alarm sys-
tem attached to external doors
and windows,make sure that ice
has not formednear the detector
devices.
3.If vehiclewindowsarc fro-
zen over,scrape away some ice
prior to entering the vehicleand
becautious inopening thedoor,
in theeventthatsomeonemaybe
insideyour vehicle.
4. As cold weather forces
people inside, the likelihood of
'opportunity thefts'increase (i.e.
wallets,pursesandradios stolen
frompublic and semi-public ar-
eas such as offices, lobbies and
studyareas).
Dream Workshop Set
"Dreams: Messages From Inner Space," a
workshop exploring the keys to learning through
dreams, starts Thursday, March 1,7:30
—
9 pm in
the Engineering Building, Room 400.
The workshop, sponsored by local students
of Eckankar, includes instructions for recording
dreams and creative dreaming. Some of the topics
featured are Dream Symbols, Problem Solving
Through Dreams,Lucid Dreaming, and Out-o?-Body
Experiences.
The workshop's purpose is to offer insights
on the waysdreams are connected withthe every-
day life of the dreamer. Participants willbe encour-
aged to share specific dreams they wishto explore.
Admission is free. The three-week event will con-
tinue on March 8 and March15 at the same time
and location.
Contact: Gene Carney at 868-7152 or
John Joslinat 271-3888
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
STARTYOURCUMB
TOCAREERSUCCESS THISSUMMER.
Apply now for six weeksof Army
ROTC leadershiptraining.With pay,
withoutobligation.
You'll develop the discipline,
confidenceanddecisivenessit takes
tosucceedinanycareer.Andyou'll
qualify toearnArmyofficercreden-
tials while you're completing your
collegestudies.
Findout more. Contact Cpt
Susan Willardat 296-6430.
ARMY ROTC
THESMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOD CAN TAKE.
Irecently heard the resultsofa
study which indicated thatWash-
ingtonwastooreliantononemajor
industry,Boeing.Inrecentmonths,
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Three strikes, you're out...
"Takemeout to theballgame,"says theold tune.
"Buy me some peanutsandcracker jacks," itcontin-
ues. Well maybe itis time that theplayers and the
ball clubs bought thefans some peanutsandcracker
jacks.
With spring training delayed by a lockout ofplayers
by the owners, it is no wonder why a generation of
childrenare being raised with false idols and false
ideals.
Theowners, who are making millions in new televi-
sion contracts,claim that theycan not afford thehigh
salaries that they have allowed themselves tobid on
topnotch ballplayers. Theplayers,however, seem to
actually believe thatplaying baseball is deservingof
$3 millionper year. They wantmore money.
Theonly ones beingdamaged by thebaseball lock-
out is the fans. They willpay for thehigher salaries
in ticket prices andin themeantime they miss outon
the funofspring training.
Rooney's rights...
Did you ever notice that theFirst Amendment isn't
alwaysadministered fairly? CBS News recently
suspended commentatorAndy Rooney for alleged
racist remarks he made toagay magazine, the
Advocate.
Rooneyhas deniedmaking thequestionable state-
ments and themagazine has beenunable toprovide a
tape ofthe interview toback up theirrelatively
inexperienced reporter.
But whether or notRooney made the remark is
immaterial. Evenif he didmake the slur,should
CBS be allowed topunish himforprivate comments
hemadeinan interview?
Shouldn't Andy Rooneybe allowed the same First
Amendment rights as anyone else without losinghis
job?
those improvements. They wanta
bigger raise,so theyhave decided
tocastrate the governoroverit
Despite theiryears ofeducation,
the teachers are not using their
wisdom to effectively solve the
problem. Instead of convincing
state votersand state legislators to
find therevenue andraise the taxes
(if necessary) tocreateasolidbase
for higher teachers salaries, they
are attacking a governor who has
been one of their best friends the
past few years.
Does the WEA think that things
would bebetter if we would have
reelectedJohn'Thereisanewcrisis
in state government every other
day" Spellman in 1984, or if we
would haveelected Bob Williams
governor in 1988? Spellman was
toobusy dealing with the weekly
statecrisis to worry about educa-
tion when he wasgovernor. Wil-
liams, and his ultra-conservative
groupies, seem to think that gov-
ernmentshouldonly spendmoney
onsomething if itspends itin their
ways.Williams wouldhaveproba-
bly withheldstatefundingforedu-
cation because it included AIDS
curriculum.
Whilebothsidesin the teacher's
salary debate are off battling, the
only faction makingany sense is
theone faction who will undoubt-
edly end up on the losing end no
matter what. That faction is the
governor. If he goes along with
teachersandrecessionhitsandtaxes
areraised,he isdoomed.Ifhegoes
along withthe "morons" whothink
teachers deservenothing more, he
infuriates the WEA and isseen as
insensitive to education and chil-
dren. Ifhe takes theprudent path
(the path that our society tends to
applaud our president for taking)
he is "wimping"outand stillopen
toattacks from the teachers.
Teachers deservemore money,
butBooth has takentheright stand.
Unfortunately few others see the
light.
Boeing hasbeen handingout lay-
off notices. Despite the fact that
Boeing has abacklog of orders a
mile long, theycan only produces
somanyplanesata time,andneed
only so many workers to accom-
plish this feat. Every layoff at
Boeing means less state revenue.
Lessmoneymade insales tax.More
moneyspentin unemploymentand
areinclass.
Thesearguments areridiculous.
Howmanyengineers,scientistsand
substance-abuse counselors are
requiredby law tohave a masters
degree to enter their profession?
How many of these "profession-
als" willstart their careers making
$19,000a yearand retire30 years
later making only $35,000a year?
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The education debate...
Only the governor has a clue,
WEA, teaching critics in the fog
welfare benefits.
Thisis wherethegovernorcomes
in.Firstelectedin1984 withstrong
supportof the WEA,andreelected
in1988 withWEA support,Gard-
nerhasmade significant improve-
mentsinWashingtonstateschools.
Better curriculum has been cre-
ated. Stricter requirements have
beeninstalled. "Schoolsfor the 21st
Century" have been established.
Major renovationand reconstruc-
tionof unsafe andoutdated school
buildings has been achieved. Re-
duction of class sizes has begun.
But now the WEA has forgotten
"They want a bigger
raise, so they have decided
tocastratethegovernorover
it
"
ByTERRYJ.ONUSTACK
OpinionEditor
Lastweekstateteachers stageda
one-day walkout protesting their
continual fight for increased sala-
ries. Thiscontroversyhas brought
outmanyproponentsandcritics of
the teacher's demands and tactics.
Unfortunately.fewcalmer.rational
heads have emerged.
Itisalsoscary tonotethatoneof
the few rational heads that has
emerged, is the target of the
teacher's attacks.GovernorBooth
Gardner isbeinglambastedby the
WashingtonEducationAssociation
(WEA) for acting inaprudentand
careful manner.
The trouble begins in a state
where twofactions standout One
faction wants strict law enforce-
ment, perfect schools, plenty of
services and NO TAXES. The
secondfactionwants thesame serv-
icesas the first faction,but is will-
ingtobe taxed todeath.Naturally,
those of us who fall in themiddle
tend to support the first faction.
After all,who wantsto pay taxes?
This first faction,however,is a
scary crowd. These are the folks
whoevidently feel thatteachers are
not professionals. They say that
these unprofessional, underpaid
whiners (teachers) are not the
equivalent to the "professional"
engineersor scientists.In lastSun-
day's Seattle Times, April M.
Dorsey-Tyler and Steve W.
Cartwright of Seattle even chal-
lenged teachers to compete with
them in an exam to prove who is
smarter. In the same issue, Sub-
stance-abusecounselorLarryBlank
asserted that teachers only work
the 180 days a yearin which they
While this side of the contro-
versy ismaking idiotic arguments,
sois the other side. .
The WEA saysitsmembers are
beingpaidpeanuts.Ithink theyare
right. Ten years ago,Washington
state teachers ranked fourth in the
nation in salary. Now they rank
21sLTeachingisprobably themost
important profession in our soci-
ety.Howcan weeducatethefuture
generationsif those inthe teaching
profession don't care or lack the
knowledgeor skills?
While Iagree with the fact that
teachersareunderpaidanddeserve
more, they seem to be looking at
theproblem withtunnel vision.The
WEAseesagreatbudgetsurplus in
thestate'scoffersandsuddenlylays
claim to the funds. This surplus
shouldgo toteacher'ssalaries they
argue.
But they close their eyes to a
bothersome fact. While this sur-
plus money may be here today.It
mightnotbe therenextyear.Orthe
year after. If the state gives the
teachers a pay increase,it iscom-
mitting itself to those higher sala-
ries in the future. While we may
have the funds now,ifarecession
strikes, or if Boeing makes cut
backs,orifthetimberindustrygoes
bad, those unpredicted revenues
maynotbethere. Then thelegisla-
turewouldhavetocommitaWash-
ingtonstatecardinal sin..."Thou
shallnotraise TAXES."
When one begins to look at
whether or not to give teachers a
raise, they must look at the big
picture.Notjustanarrowed view.
backing,it stillis not aviableop-
tion formodern Americansociety.
We cannotcondone or promote
the mutilation of humans whether
voluntaryornot.We mustremem-
bertheSamaritans "voluntary"cas-
tration solution.
Also,aperson whohascommit-
tedsexualcrimes hasmentalprob-
lems. Itis irresponsibleandunre-
alistic to think such a person has
adequate reasoningcapabilities to
discern whetheror nothewants to
becastrated.
The intent of this bill is well
taken. Tobe sure, thereare many
peoplewalkingthestreets whohave
previously committed sexual
crimes. Protectionof thepublic is
ofutmostconcern and wemustdo
what wecan topreventfuture vio-
lations.
Rapeisnotasexuallymotivated
crime. Itis oneof violence asare
the sexually relatedcrimes. Ifwe
want to stop repeat occurrence
through medical intervention,we
must opt not for castration, but
rather for lobotomy.
thetic femalehormones. The time-
releaseddrugstrickleintotheblood-
stream,graduallyaltering the sec-
ondarysexualcharacteristics.
Menwhoundergothis treatment
developbreasts,strategicallyplaced
fatty deposits,and lose much of
their bodyhair, it hasbeen medi-
cally shown that this treatment
lessens aggressive behavior and
violent tendencies.
Ironically,menwhohaveunder-
gone this feminization and spent
time in prison have gone on to
become victims of die verycrimes
they themselves committed.
While castration has historical
and medical documentation and
Journey of no return
ByANNMARIEBERINGER
Staff Reporter
Washington State's controver-
sial castration bill is not surpris-
ingly a modern version of an old
theme.
The Greek historian Herodutus
documents voluntary castration to
the fifthcentury B.C. He tellsofa
unique treatment of a rapist or
adulterer devised by the Samari-
tans.
"A rope wouldbe drawn tightly
around theman's genitals,thenhe
wouldbe hangedfrom a tree,one
handboundbehindhisback,asharp
knife placedinhisotherhand. Ifhe
chose, he could free himself by
self-castration."
Interestingly enough, this ises-
sentially the same dilemma that
faces the modem day sexual of-
fender should thebillbecome law;
either languishinprisonor emas-
culatehimself.
Many people oppose the pro-
posedcastrationbillcallingitcruel
andunusualpunishment. Thishits
theheart of theissue.
Often the mere mention of the
wordcastrationcausesmentocross
their legs and make pained faces.
The threat of emasculation or its
feminine counterpart clitorodec-
tomy is unthinkable because it
strikes the nerve rooted in our
humanity.
The people who vehemently
oppose the bill on these grounds
are simply guarding their own
sexuality withlittle thought to the
circumstancesand deedsthatplaced
thecriminalinthepositiontochoose
castration ora longer prison sen-
tence.
Castration continues in many
Jude Ovalles
"Whynot? Aslongasit isartand
is tastefullydone,Ihaveno prob-
lem withit."
"Often the mere men-
tionof the wordcastration
causes men to cross their
legs andmake pained
faces..."
"Idon't think there is anything
wrong with it, as long as it is not
exploitiveof either sex,or porno-
graphic."
LianeMurakami
"Thereisnothingvulgaraboutit
Idon'tsee anything wrong withit.
I'm glad to see the school is spon-
soringsomething like (the Tenne-
sonexhibit)."
Pamela McKinney
Letus know what you
think.Write to:
TheSpectator
Seattle University
Seattle, WA 98122
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Allletters to theeditor must be 500 wordsor less,typedand
doublespaced,signedandmailed ordelivered to theSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address. Letters will be published on a space
availablebasisand maybeeditedasneeded. Lettersover 500
wordsmayappearasguesteditorials.Effortswillbemadeto
contact the writersof thesepieces.
parts of the world,and to many
people'samazement,in theUnited
States as well.
According to the contemporary
Almanac on Crime, "During the
20thCenturyit(castration)hasbeen
usedseveralhundred timesinCali-
fornia andless frequently insome
otherstates."
Reports in the British press de-
scribe a sophisticated technique
called"chemicalcastration"which
continues tobe practiced inEast-
ernbloccountries,particularlyEast
Germany.
This method of castration in-
volves surgical implantation of a
dime-sized disc that contains syn-
By Ernest Bokete
Sjpe^ial tp thegpqptator
Itis likeaprescription foranightmare.
It is,but scary.
Itislikea Soviet bomber.
Everybodyhas becomeparanoid, manypeople aregoing
'
to die.
Millions have already been buried.
Ithas becomean ordeal.
Ithasbecome the centuryofdeathawareness.
Single journey tickets are offeredin the streets ofevery
city, . . .; ; . .. ;:
Throughout thewholeworldincluding Africa where they
are sellinglike hotcakes.
Onceonecomesincontact with the agent,itslikea jour-
neyofno return.
Itdoesn'tmatter whether theprice ishighor low,whether
youare black, white,green or red, thebottom lineis
death.
Thehighis soonreplaced by another shotandsooner or
later by a permanentgreat feat aridpahid,
"Oh boy, it'ssucha scary situation,God forbid.
Let thelittleblackpotboilandstick your worksin there,
ha."
Doyouhave anymore time left?CanIbuysome offyou?
Justoneday,"Oh,no,justaminute.Oh,howabout asplit
ofa second. Oh,it's too late,too late, too late;Iwish
Ihad to live my lifeover again, thenIwould know
exactlyhow toavoid toomany,too late. Oh,myGod,
don't leave me in this reign of terror to soak and
die in the rain of AIDS...''
OP-ED
Jason Overstreet
"As long as it's ingood taste. It
matters whatcontext it is in."
Paul Davis
"Idon'tsee anything wrong with
it. Iwouldthink aJesuitUniversity
would appreciate the wonderful
aspectsofliberalartsandIthink that
is just one fineexample thatSU has
tooffer."
Campus Comment...
Compiled by KIMBARON
AssistantEditor
Voluntary castration...
Searchingforsimpleanswers
to a difficult, complex issue
Photosby MICHELE GLODE
Should SU
sponsor an art
exhibit con-
taining nude
portraits?
"Also,aperson whohas
commitedsexualcrimeshas
mentalproblems. Itis irre-
sponsible andunrealistic to
think such a person has
adequate reasoning capa-
bilities..."
Tammy Brownfield
"Yes,becausenudity ispartofart.
Look atLeonardo daVinci, he did
nudes. All the masters didnudes.
It'sart."
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
MUSIC
2/20-25
"A Midsummer Night's
Dream"
Location: Pigott Auditoriumon
Seattle University campus.
Tickets: $5 general admission.
For reservationsand further
information call 296-5360
2/25-6
Mame
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: 528.50/$25.50/$23.50.
Available at the Pantages Ticket
Office and all Ticketmasters.
3/2
The Pirates of Penzance
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $22.50/$2O/$17.50.
Available at the Pantages Ticket
Office andall Ticketmasterticket
centers.
3/12
The Irish Rovers
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $16.50/515/ $13.50.
Availableat the PantagesTicket
Office and allTicketmaster ticket
centers.
1/3-1/25
Frank Lloyd Wright:
Preserving an Architectural
Heritage.
Location: Seattle Art Museum,
VolunteerPark.
Time: Tues-Sat 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.,
Thurs. til 9 p.m., Sunday noon-5
p.m.
Admission: $2 adults and $1
students and seniors.
1/18-3/11
Architecture in the House
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Time: Tues-Sat 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.,
Thurs. til9 p.m. and Sundaynoon-
5 p.m.
Admission: $2 adults andSI
students and seniors.
2/10-3/9
The American Watercolor
Society Exhibition
Location: FryeArtMuseum
Admission: Free
Hours: 10 a.m.to 5 p.m.,Sundays
noon to 5 p.m.
2/23
Royal Maya City
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Time: 7:30p.m.
Tickets: $2 students, $3 SAM
members, $4 non-members.
2/23-3/23
Joyce Tenneson's New Color
Images
Location: Kinsey Gallery, Seattle
University.
Hours: 11a.m.- noon,1p.m.- 4
p.m. Monday- Friday.
3/5-30
Chris Simons, MFA
Photography
Location: Shoreline Community
College Gallery
Time: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays
ENTERTAINMENT
SPORTS
3/7
Stephanie Mills
Location:Seattle Paramount
Tickets: 521.50 available at
Ticketmaster, Frederick-n-Nelson
TowerVideo,and the Paramount
ticket office.
3/14
Aerosmith
Location: Tacoma Dome
4/15
Billy Joel
Location: TacomaDome
Seattle Design Association
(SDA) will be admitted for $5 at
the door. General Admission is
$10.
The cost of the lecture is free
toall persons withcurrent student
identification. SU faculty and
staff, and members of the
American Society of Magazine
Photography (ASMP) and the
Tenneson's SU exhibition
will run through March 30 and
the hours for viewing in the
Kinsey Gallery are Monday
through Friday, 11-12 p.m. and
1-4 p.m. All inquires about
purchases or further information
can bemade at thegallery.
Joyce Tenneson's works of art will be on display in the
Kinsey Gallery, located in the Casey building.
or psychology student would be
interestedin this lecture. Anyone
who is alive and desirous of
experiencingsomethingabout the
creative process would want to
come."
Internationally recognizedand
used by major advertising
companies, Tenneson's
photographs appear inmagazines
like Brides,Esquire,French and
Italian Vogue, LA Style and
Taxi. In 1988, Tenneson was
awarded the "Prix Jasmin" by
French Vogue for the most
original work done in the fieldof
beauty during 1987. Last year
she won the International Center
of Photography Award for best
Applied Photography during
1988. In honor of her
contributions in 1989, Tenneson
has recently been nominated to
receive the 1990 Distinguished
Photographer's Award from the
international non-profit
organization called Women in
Photography.
This is Tenneson's first trip to
Seattle. She gave up a trip to
Europe, where an opening of an
exhibition of her photographs is
taking place in Copenhagen,
Denmark.
Internationally renowned fine
arts photographer visits SU
ByDEBORAHMOORE
StaffReporter
Award winning,
internationally renowned fine arts
and fashion photographer Joyce
Tenneson willspeakon herrecent
photo exhibit and photography
career Monday, Feb. 26 in the
Pigott Auditorium at 7:30p.m.
"Joyce is in a very elite group
of the fine arts and commercial
world. She combines the best of
both fields," said Mcl Curtis,
Seattle University
communications professor and
coordinator of the SU Kinsey
Gallery. "Joyce's work is more
than style. She works from a
personal and private perspective.
Ithink it's an important message
to commercial artists that they
can see a strong personal
signature in her work. As art
directors you can expand your
outlook on a photo. As an artist
you don't have to sell your soul
to makemoney."
Tenneson's exhibition,
consisting of 20" x 24" color
Polaroids and cibachromes, is
located at the Kinsey Gallery in
theCasey Building atSU.
According to Tenneson, who
taught photography for 15 years
at the Corcoran School of Art, in
Washington, D.C., and has only
in the last five years, worked in
thecommercial art field,her work
hasbeen exhibited throughout the
world in over 90 exhibitions,and
is included in many museum
collections, such as the
Smithsonian Institution.
"What I'vebeen told, is that
my work shows the infoldingand
unfoldingof thecreative process,"
Tenneson said. "It really shows
how my life and work are
inseparable."
According to Tenneson, the
lecture traces the last 18 years of
her life as an artist and it will
show us the evolution of her
work. The beginning of the
lecture is an visual slide
presentation, accompanied by
music that Tenneson listened to
while she worked.
"It would be very
presumptuous of me to say, but
people tell me they go away from
the lecture sort of moved. Iti
stimulates them to question their
own internal motivations and
drives," Tenncson said. "I think
anyart student,literature student,
2/23
Slam Dunk Contest
Location: Seattle Center Coliseum
Time: 4p.m., before the Sonics vs
Sacramento Kings at 7 p.m.
Tickets for salein room 203
StudentUnion Bldg.
1/11-2/25
The Flying Karamazov
Brothers
Location: ACT, a contemporary
theater, 100 West Roy, Seattle.
Time: Thursday thruSunday
Tickets: $10-$2O and maybe
purchased throughACT's Box
Office or Ticketmaster.
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"Psychic & Tarotcard readings
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Seniors Zylstra,Petersen play last home game
Photo by Mike Garbett
onepoint,but the leadtheybuilt in
the firsthalfgave them the victory.
The final score was 79-66. King
ledall scorerswith24points.Waite
had 14 for theChieftains.
This weekend SU travels to
Alaska for their last three games
this season
Chieftains were without junior
EverettEdwards whowassidelined
withanankle injury.
The Chieftains trailed SFU
throughout thegame,nevergetting
closeenoughtoclose thegapinthe
score.AthalftimeSimonFraserled
39-27. In the second half SFU
outscorcd the Chieftains by only
ByHEIDIELLIS
SportsEditor
Snow kept many fans from at-
tending the Seattle University vs.
Central Washington basketball
game lastSaturdaynight.Unfortu-
natelyfor seniorsEricPetersenand
Tim Zylstra, lack of attendance
and the final score combined to
deny them a storybook ending to
their lasthome game.
Inthe firsthalf,SUranneck in
neck with Central,answering ev-
erybucket theymadewithabucket
oftheirown. Theaction wasphysi-
cal,with theChieftains accumulat-
ingmany fouls,much tothedismay
of thecrowd. In total,the Wildcats
went to the line31 times,in com-
parison to the Chieftains making
the triponly 16 times. Athalftime
-Central led 40-36.
Photo by Mike Garbett
SeniorTim Zylstra leansawayfromtheoutstretchedhandof a Central
Washingtondefender.
In the second half it was all
Central. The attack camequickly,
with the Wildcats building their
leadon fastbreaks. The field goal
percentagein the second half tells
the whole story. Central shot 65
percent from the field. SU shota
cold 35 percent. The final score
wasCentral over SU,93-69.
TheleadingscorerfortheChief-
tains wassophomore Aaron Waite
who had 23 points. Junior John
King followed with17.
On Feb. 20 SU traveled to
Vancouver, British Columbia to
face SimonFraserUniversity. The
Despite two losses, Chieftains look toward playoffs
She also hit all nine of her free
throws. Carmer paced SU once
again with20 points,whileFctrow
scored 13 andHill had 12.
The Chieftains are currently
120-7 inDistrict Oneplay and 17-
8overall. Withone gameremain-
ing(against Lewis-Clark at home
this Thursday), itappears that SU
will enter the playoffs as the fifth
seedandplaySPUinthefirstround
at SPU. Playoff pairings are not
finalized,however.
Dave Cox,SU's head coach,
briefly summed up the problem of
Tuesday night's loss by saying,
"We're not playing the kind of
defense we're capable of playing.
We certainly can shoot downother
teams,but we're having problems
doing that,especiallyin the second
half of roadgames."
Simon Fraser's attack was led
by Michelle Henry's 37 points on
14 of 21 shooting from the floor.
ByCLARKETIBBITS
Staff Reporter
TheSeattleUniversity women's
basketball team fell on hard times
last week,dropping apair of Dis-
trictOneroadgames. Theroadhas
been unkind to the Chieftains,as
sevenof their eightlosses this sea-
son have taken place away from
ConnollyCenter.
SU traveled to Ellcnsburg last
Saturday and experienceda heart-
breaking 76-74 loss to Central
Washington. SU led 43-36 at
halftime behind the solid play of
juniorsLisaHillandAllisonCarmer
and thehot shootingofsophomore
Amy Alering. However, the lead
quickly dissolved inasecond half
spurt by Central. The Wildcats
built an eight point lead and SU
couldn't overcome it down the
stretch.
Lynda Lauhery led all scorers
with 22 points, while Hill and
Carmer led the way for SUwith20
apiece. JuniorJillFetrow added 14
and Alcringhad 13 in a balanced
scoringattack.
Tuesdaynightproved tobemore
disappointingthantheCentralgame
asSimonFraserhandedSUits worst
loss of the season, 105-77. One
statistic tells the story of this con-
test.Itis theirshootingpercentage.
SimonFrasershot 60percentwhile
SUonlyconnectedon35percentof
their field goals.
SU tennis defeats Central
The men will continue play
SaturdayFebruary24 against their
alumni andboth teams will face the
University of Puget Sound in an
important homematchFebruary27
at 1:45 pm.
junior Walter Jackson, were also
wins for theChieftains. All three
doubles teams, Box and Schaab,
MotaisandIslam,andJacksonand
McNeelyalso won.
The Women also had an easy
dayofit. SophomoreJennyAdkis-
son,Senior Petra Gagnon, Junior
LitaPeranzi, Senior Carla Milan,
Junior Mac Gumboc, and Sopho-
more Malia Vegas all won. The
mostimpressive comeback wasby
Gagnon, who lost the first set 3-6
and then wonthenexttwo6-0,6-0.
AdkissonandVegas bothreceived
default victories and the third
doubles teamofGumbocandVegas
also wonby default. Firstdoubles
Gagnon and Adkisson and second
doubles Peranzi and Milan also
ByCHRIS THOMAS
Staff Reporter
The Seattle University Tennis
Teams startedoff this season very
impressively. Both teamsdefeated
Central Washington University9-
0,February18.
The men were led by number
one seed,freshman Daniel Motais
De Narbonne, who won6-1, 6-2.
Number twoplayer, freshmanRob
Box,alsobreezedthroughhismatch
6-2, 6-0. The easiest win for the
Chieftains was at number three
singles, where freshman Gary
Schaab wonby default. Atnumber
foursingles,juniorAriffIslam won
6-0, 6-0. Number five and six
singles, Senior Jon McNecly and
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Sophomore David Homer holds the ball out of reach of a
Central defender.
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Sun shines on Chieftains...
Hawaiian siblings bring
basketball talent to SU
Alice and David Homer.
Homer, a sophomore forward for
theSUmen'sbasketball team,and
Alice'sbrother.
AliceandDavid werebornand
raisedinHonolulu,Hawaii,andare
a yearand five days apart in age.
Coming from a family with eight
children made them even closer.
"We were always good friends at
home. Weplayedtogetheras kids
and we always got along," Alice
said.
Havingolder brothers and sis-
tersencouragedthem to try harder
andbecompetitiveinsportsaswell.
"We hadpeoplebigger than us to
play against Ialways thought to
ByHEIDIELLIS
SportsEditor
WhenAliceHomer,afreshman
for theSeattleUniversity women's
basketball team is asked whyshe
decided to go to school at Seattle
University, she simply replied,
"becauseheishere"."He"isDavid
The familyresemblanceandthe
closeness of their relationship is
evident as he teases her and she
smiles. Even atanage when most
brothers and sisters don't want to
have anything to do with onean-
other, theyarebest friends.
Photo by Brian Kasamoto
myself, I'mgoing to have to beat
them someday,"Davidsaid.
When David graduated from
high school, he decided to attend
SUbecauseof theElectrical Engi-
neeringdepartment'sgoodreputa-
tion. Also,he would have the op-
portunity to play college basket-
ball.
Although Alice likes the repu-
tation of the Computer Science
program, being with her brother
influenced her college decision.
"I'drather gohere thansomeother
mainland school whereIwouldn't
be withDavid," she said. "It was
boring last year,Iwas all by my-
self,"Davidadded.
At Maryknoll high school in
Honolulu, Alice and David both
enjoyedsuccessfulathleticcareers.
David made the trip to the state
basketball championships three
times,losingbytwopoints tofinish
in secondplacehis senior year.
Duringhercareer,Alicewentto
the statevolleyballchampionships
several times. Her teamfinishedin
second place her sophomore year
andthirdplaceher junioryear. "Our
school was a basketball school.
Volleyball was a way to keep in
shape for basketball," she said.
Alice and David feel equally
comfortable competingonwateras
they do on a basketball court
During fallquarterofhis freshman
year at SU, David participated in
the 40-mileMolokai toOahucanoe
race. His team,whichincluded all
ofhis brothers, finished eighth out
of60 in the field.
When Alice was a senior she
found outthatKayaking wasgoing
tobeahigh school sport. She was
immediately interested,butlearned
that her high school team didn't
have a coach. When she told her
Dad,heoffered tobethecoach,and
Alice went on to finish in third
placein the statechampionships.
Bothfour-yearlettcrmen,David
andAlice received top honors for
their athletic participation inhigh
school. Davidwasthemalescholar
athlete of the yearhis senior year,
andAlice was female athlete of the
yearher senior year.
AlthoughDavid and Alice en-
joy Seattle they both want to go
back to Hawaii after they receive
theirdegrees. "Imiss the sunalot
andImiss the waterbecauseIlike
togo to thebeach. Butitsniceover
here and I've never seen snow,"
Alice said.
Even as they discuss their fu-
ture, remaining close is important
for Alice and David. But with
typical brotherly teasing he tells
her she is notliving inhis house.
Equally flesty, she tells him that's
okay, he can buy her one of her
own.
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University's Board of Trustees has approveda$42.2 million
budget for fiscal year 1991.Thebudget includes a 11.6 percent increase
in tuition coupled with a 22.6 percent increase in scholarshipaid,and
more than $2million,ora9.3 percent increase, in staff and faculty
compensation.
President William J.Sullivan,SJ, said the budget "reflects a
combination of our efforts toenhance our faculty and staff salaries,and,
at the same time, to increase student financial aid assistance to reflect
the increasing costof tuition."
"We want to attract the best available people in order to provide the
quality of instruction, the facilities and the services with which the univer-
sity should be identified,"addedTrustees Chair James C.Pigott.
Pigott pointed to recent campus improvements including the quad,
thecentennial fountain, the new biology building and the renovations of
existing facilities as evidence of the trustees and the administration's
commitment to enhancing the quality of campus life for students, faculty
and staff.
Denis Ransmeier, vice president for finance and administration,said
the budget will allow the university to continue a three-year effort started
last year to "improveemployee salaries and wages in an effort to attract
and retain quality faculty, staff and administrators."
I Income ExpensesState Grants 5% Seattle University Aid Building Debt Service,andandGifts for Financial Security 15%Aid 12%/
/ I \^ Other6% / / \.
/ / S' \ I / Student \/ / s' \ IInstructional and / Services 11%\/ //x^__— — 1 / Academic Support / \J 43% Jfc-
\ Studentsand
— _
_f\ I /V\\ Administration/\ Families including \ \ / \\\ 9% /
\ Study 70% / |ncome 5% \ / \ \ \/\ / \ /Student\ \\/\. ;/ \l Aid 12% \ \/\» Gifts 2% Dataprocessing andFund Raising/University ' Telecommunications
Relations 5% 5%
I he 9.3percent increase iscomposed of an 8.6 percent increase
in the pool for full-time faculty, an 8percent increase in the pool for pro-
fessional staff and administrators, a 10 percent increase in the pool for
staff compensation, and the cost of maintaining existing fringe benefits.
A3 percent increasein the student wagepool hasbeen approvedas
well.
Ransmeier said the compensation increases will also require a 15
percent increase in the university's fringe benefit pool to cover existing
benefit plans,including Social Security, medical/dental plans,and our
employee tuition remission program.
A total of $730,000 will be transferred from operations to the plant
fund for annual capital projects at $130,000 with another $600,000 set
asidein support of the capital plan for deferred maintenance, facilities
improvement, computing and property acquisitions.
Undergraduate tuition percredit hour will be increased $23, from
$199 to $222 ($9,990 for full-time students taking45 credits). Double
occupancy residence hall room rates will increaseby 7.5 percent, to
$2,580.Meal plans, varying from $955 to $1,395, reflect a3.9 percent to
5.3 percent increase over this year.
Ransmeier said the budget is based on anenrollment of 4,515, the
same number of students enrolled this past fall. "The numbers of
students graduating from high schools in Washington will decline
precipitously," saidRansmeier. "But we continue to accept increasing
numbers of non-traditional and graduatestudents into our programs."
Paid Advertisement
Trustees Approve $42.2
Million University Budget
A
overall 22.6 percent increase in financial aid,$800,000, includes
support for new freshman,sophomore transfer students, student athletes
and other students. In addition to increases inexisting need and merit-
based grant pools to keep pace with the tuition increase, two financial aid
initiatives started two yearsago will be continued.
Following the recommendation of the university's Athletics Task Force,
Phase 111 of the talent award program will bring the total to $200,000for
grants for participants in severaluniversity sports programs.
The room grant program, started three years ago, will beexpanded
from 150 to 165 grants. Ransmeier said thesegrants are targeted "to assist
our recruiting efforts innew regions, to augment the athletic award program
to provide amuch needed source of aid to applicants from middle income
families who are not eligible for need-based aid, and to help recruit
students for our Military Sciences program who will otherwise provide full
governmentfunding for their tuition and fees."
Ransmeier added that $250,000 in new aid is being addedspecifically
for incoming freshman and sophomore students, two critical components of
the university's enrollment mix.Enrollment of these twogroups has
declined in recent years.
Student Financial Aid
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
$2.5million $2.9 million $3.3 million $3.9 million $4.8 million
During thepast five years,financial aid for Seattle Universitystudentshas
grown at the average rate of 17.7 percentcompounded annually, while
tuitionhas increased an average of 7.91 percentcompoundedannually.
Budget Notes
Tuition
The costpercredit hour of undergraduate tuition will increase 11.6 percent
to $222, from the current costof $199.
Residence HallFees
Double occupancy room fees will increase 7.5 percent to $2,580.
Compensation Increases
The salary pool for full-time faculty, professional staff and administrators,
and for support staff will be increased by 8.6 percent,8 percent,and 10
percent respectively. (Individual increasesmay vary from these averages).
The total cost for fringe benefits will be approximately $4,373,000.
Student Aid
Student Aid has increased 22.6 percent to $4,770,000. New freshman and
sophomore transfer students will receive a supplemental allotment of
$250,000.
BIBISeattle
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The timeless question, "How do youget agood job withoutexperience,
and how do youget that experience withoutagood job?"
Theanswer couldbeMicrosoft's Co-opProgram. AtMicrosoft, anything
canhappen.Asa Technical AssociateCo-op,you'llprovide technical phone
support toa varietyofusers ofMicrosoft software allacross theU.S. Onan
average day, youmay talk toaMidwesternhousewifeor anEast Coast executive
one minute,andJuliaChildor anowner ofa small software development
company the next.Ifyouare comfortable withwordprocessors, spreadsheets,
windows,BASIC,C,Pascal orMASM, thisis agreat opportunity for you toget
real-world experience before graduation.
We're lookingforstudents whowant toprovesomething to themselves —
that they've got theenthusiasm andmotivation needed tomake itwith the
world'sleader inmicrocomputer software.Excellent command of theEnglish
languageandgreatproblem-solvingskills are a must.Experience as a computer
tutor orprogrammer is a definiteplus.
Ourpaid co-op positions are full-time and last fora durationofnine
months.Relocation assistance is available for non-localparticipants. Additional
benefits include a competitive salary,membership inour local healthclub and
software discounts.In fact,after youcomplete thenine monthprogram, you'll
get theultimatediscount on anIBMcompatibleorMacintoshcomputer
(dependingon group assignment) — itwillbe yours tokeep!
We're hiring for Summer andFall
We have a limitednumber ofco-op positions, socontact yourJobLocation
and Development OfficebyMarch sth for more information about the
program, including eligibilityand theupcoming visit toyour campuson April
17th.Microsoft isan equalopportunityemployer.
MiavsoftCoop WsssMWe GiveNewMeaning toSupport tSvlijM
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Inorder tobetter serve you,each week 5
out of 15 Representative Council members
willkeep the campus updated about what
they are doing."Katie O'Callaghan (Freshman Rep.) is on the
Activities andConstitution Committee. Her office hours are
Mon. 2:30-4:30and Wed. from 1-3. Youcancallher at 296-6028."Janet Schorr (Executive V.P.) is workingon improving
communication withClubs, theClub Review Process and the ASSU
Pamphlet."LIZ LOVe (GraduateRep.) isserving on the Executive
Advisory Committee for the InternationalBusiness Club.
"ShauntaVan Brackle (Student-at-Large Rep.) is still
working with theFoodService Commitee. Meetings for this
committeeareat 4on Thursdays. She isalsoon the ASSU
Pamphlet Committee.
"Wally Tablit (Student-atLarge Rep.) is on the
committeetoselect the Sullivan Leaders. He is also workingon
Quadstock and the upcoming Casino
Royale,as wellas serving on the Activitiesand FoodService
Committee.
"Everyone is tabulating the State of the Student surveys!!
The ASSU
Rep. Council Meetings
are from 5-7 p.m.onTuesdays in the
SUB ConferenceRoom.
This week:
Help determine the State of the
Student goals and priorities!
Get involved inASSU. Help
out with the SpringElection
Process.
CallDave at 296-6050.
LeadershipOpportunitiesEvening
Do you wanttobeA:
"ResidenceHallAssociationexecutiveCommitee Member
'StudentCampusMinister/Reach OutCoordinator
"Student CampusMinister/WorshipCoordinator
"Student CampusMinister/Office Assistant
'StudentCampusMinister/RetreatsCoordinator
"ResidentAssistant
'OrientationAdvisor
"Peer Advisor
'StudentGovernment Representative
"CampusInformation Assistant
'PeerReviewBoardMember
"Hall Council Representative
"Launch Committee Member
'Search Committee Member
'Educational ProgramsCommitteeMember
"Yearbook Staff Member
"Volunteer Center Coordinator
THENJOIN US TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 26,1990
FROM6:30 TO8:00 P.M.IN THE
COMMUTER LOUNGE OF THE STUDENTUNION BUILDING
If youhave anyquestions,pleasecontact
/^S Casino Rovale / Dance AfterwardV/ Where? Student UnionBuilding \
When? March 2nd, from 6 to 10and10:30 to1
Cost? Only $5
There will be fabulous DOOR PRIZES,
AUCTION,VEGAS-LIKE ENTERTAINMENT AND A
RAFFLE FOR GREAT PRIZES!
Blackjack,Keno, Craps,Roulett..Dance!!
Talk Back Visit Malaysia j& *
JillIullfL x v'si* Malaysia
Audiovisual f A .JjdJSL Year 1990Presentation LJ ||f ||3 .
on tourist J ||| 4|lf
attractions in j^ ibMM-^^
Malaysia on
""^
Wednesday Feb. 21st, 1990 from noon to
lp.m.For more info,contact Anil at 296-626(
PagedesignedbySandi Macintosh
This week's topic is Activities!
1What activities would you
like to see ASSU put on? Fill
out this couponand drop
it inany Talk Back box
(located nextto theSpectator boxes).
_________________-|
1989-1990
ALBERS SCHOOL OFBUSINESS
Resumebook
Business Students Graduating
1989 or 1990
Cost:ss.oo
Dates Events
March 1 FinalDeadline
By 4:00
Submit resumes to Career Development
Center inMcGoldrick Building or the Albers
SchoolofBusinessOffice (Ist floorPigott)
InformationPackets available inPigott 202
Sponsoredby: Alpha Kappa Psi,Financial
ManagementAssociation,BetaAlphaPsi
and the MBA Association
IOIK DOCK V^OUpOn What activitieswouldyou like toseeASSU puton?
Name: Phone Number:
■Areyou: I ]Student?[ I Staff ?[~~] Faculty? I—lI
—
IAdministration?
L.__">">— . —— ■ — _______ _ m,"__ _..Lr _ _:______________!
Inhonor ofBlack HistoryMonth.CampionHallCouncil is sponsoringan
educational scries toincrease peoples'awareness of African American
culture:
"Feb.27 "Understanding AparthiedThrough theFilm,"Cry Freedom." A guest
speaker will facilitate adiscussion fm\
about the film andpresentthe changes taking |||»
place inSouth Africa today. Allevents lake place in *t§PL
CampionLobby. mM^k
AccordingtoMonahan,allserv-
iceswillbeavailable through April
15,butby filingearly the IRS can
speedtheprocessingofreturnsand
getyour refund to youquicker.
Submit announcements to:
SeattleUniversity
The Spectator
Broadway&Madison
Seattle,WA 98122
altn: Looking Ahead
Pathways Retreat, March 2-
4,atCamp Sambica in Issaquah.
Focuson valueclarification and
relationships. Call 296-2525.
Health and Humor, March 1,
noon atLemieuxLibrary rm.
406. Learn theeffects of humor
on yourmind andbody. Call
296-5870.
Chartres Cathedral, March 1,
7 p.m. inPigott Auditorium.
World-renowned authorityon
Chartres Cathedralpresentshis
annual slide-lecture,$6. Call
296-5450.
By KIMBARON
StaffReporter
BellarmineLobby. Television
documentary of the American
civil rights movement.
Interviews For Public
Interest Research Group
(PIRG), Feb. 28, Full time
staffpositionsavailable for
environmental campaign work in
19 different states. Call296-
6080 or 322-9064.
Tax assistance
available
Taxtimeis hereagain,andeach
year theInternal RevenueService
offers assistance programs tohelp
make filingyour taxreturneasier.
The IRShasover 100 freepub-
lications giving detailed informa-
tion on specific tax subjects. The
publications arelisted on the last
page oflo4o Forms and Instruc-
tions booklets,available atmany
banks, post office locations and
public libraries.
Publication910,"GuidetoFree
TaxServices,"providesacomplete
index toall publications anda de-
scriptionofhow tousethedifferent
services available.
Publication 520,includes infor-
mationon what forms of financial
aidare taxable. According toFred
Carter, SU financial aid director,
room grants and any aid received
aboveandbeyondthe costofbooks
and tuitionmaybe taxable.
Thepublicationscanbeordered
using the order form provided in
the Forms and Instructions book-
lets,orbycalling 1-800-424-3676.
Participating libraries have forms
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NEWS BRIEFS
Nicaraguan Democracy, Feb.
22,noonat theEngineering
Auditorium.Professor TerryShea
willbe speaking onhis recent
trip toCentral America and
Professor ArthurFisher will
provideacommentary. Call 296-
5460.
Focus on South Africa,
Feb. 22,7 p.m. in the Campion
Hallchapel. Featuring Anthony
HazlittHeard, former editor of the
CapetownNews.Call 682-6986.
Plight of refugees from
Pakistan, Sudan and
Thailand,Feb. 23, noon in
Chieftain,first floor lounge.
FeaturingDr.Judith Mayotte
whohas studied the impact that
long term refugee statushas on
refugeesand host countries. Call
296-5320.
Abortion
--
What Choice?
Feb. 26,7 p.m. at Lemicux
Library,Rm. 114. Concerns of
women withcrisispregnancies.
Call 296-6050.
Joyce Tenneson,Feb. 26,
7:30 p.m. inPigott Auditorium.
Internationally renowned artist
andphotographer speaksonher
career,andonher photo exhibit
appearing in theKinseyGallery.
Free for students withcurrent ID.
Call 296-5300.
Wally "Famous" Amos,
Feb. 26,7:30 p.m. atUof W,
Kane Hall. The father of the
gourmetchocolate chipcookie
industry speakson "The Power
on Youand YourCommunity,"
$15. Call441-0848.
Understanding Apartheid
Through the Film "Cry
Freedom," Feb. 27, 7 p.m. in
theCampion lobby. The film is
followedby aguestspeaker who
will facilitate adiscussion,and
presentthe changes taking place
in South Africa today. Call 296-
5600.
Racism 101: The return of
racism on the college
campus, Feb 28, 3 p.m. in the
andpublications thatcanbephoto-
copied.
To answer any questions you
may have, Tele-Tax is an auto-
matedsystemthatplaysre-recorded
tapes on 140 tax topics. A listof
topics isavailablein theFormsand
Instructions booklets. The service
is available 24 hours a day, seven
days a week for taxpayers with
touchtone phones. Beginning
March 1, the status of therefund
can bechecked from 5 a.m. to 11
p.m., Monday through Friday.
Taxpayers with a rotary dial can
call for either tax or refund infor-
mation between 8 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.,MondaythroughFriday. Call
the toll free number 1-800-554-
4477, or inSeattle 343-7221.
For questions not covered by
the Tele-Tax service, direct tele-
phoneassistanceisavailableMon-
day throughFriday,from8:15a.m.
t04:25p.m. The toll freenumber is
1-800-424-1040,andin theSeattle
area 442-1040. According toJudy
Monahan, spokesperson for the
SeattleDistrictIRS,mostcalls will
be answered quickly, but the best
times togetthrough aremid-morn-
ingormid-afternoon,in themiddle
of the week. "Last year thispro-
gram providedhelp to nearly one
million Washington taxpayers,"
said Monahan.
Walk-in assistanceis available
in IRS offices in Seattle. "IRS
employees will not prepare your
returnfor you,but they willanswer
questionsandhelpyouprepareyour
ownreturn,"saidMonahan. Walk-
inhours are Monday through Fri-
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. The
Seattle officeof theIRS is located
at915 Second Avenue,room 456.
CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
A vital member of
the health care team!
" Do you want toplay an
important roleinpreventa-
tive anddiagnostic medi-
cine?" Would you enjoy chal-
lengingand interestingmi-
croscopic work?
" Acareer in cytotechnol-
ogy maybe for you!" For more information,
including educational re-
quirements,call or write:
Jan Brockwayor Julie Kiesel
School of Cytotechnology
HarborviewMed. Center ZA-S1
325Ninth Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 223-3145
I*. »pJtO* v«V<*
vOe^^^^|c PLACE ACL^gIFIED INTHE^CTATOrM^yt 296-6470
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY ATTENTION:EXCELLENT PAY!
REAOING BOOKS1 $32,00Q/y«ar Assemble products at home. De-
income potential.Details' (1) 602- tai)s.(1)602-838-8885Ei<t. W 7585
838-8885 Ext.Bk 7585 IHWOT HI
Domino'sPizzaoffers flexiblehours UmUBiImbMI!
to meet your financial needs. ForSale: 944Porsche,1984.Ex-
Employee discount Insured car/ cellent ComJ!tion $12(000. 483-
gooddrivingrecordrequired.622- 2739
2100.
New GroupHome for adolescent l&
g^nwd women in sleep-over
positionfor roomandboard.Some . v . ,,D-,, -,oa t
P/T work. Contact Mahamed Ab- QO.ng Keyboard/PCPro ectS,. ... -.oqo coytc AteoDictation/Transcription.dullah@382-5345 Afen H^ WQf<) £ rocess|ng
EARN$500/WEEKLYSTUFFING #283-9873 after 1:00 p.m.
Envelopesat home No^Exp. For IEARNiNG DISABILITIES AS-free info send self addressed SESSMENT.Detectlearningprob-stamped envelopeto: 44216 36th |ems inDasic3kilts> including:read-St.W, Lancaster,CA 93536 jng| wWmg> mathemat-
VOLUNTEERVICTIM ics,criticalthinking,remembering,
ADVOCATE arK
* references^'"s ord^ty 'ivin9
PROSECUTORSOFFICE andworking.CallDr.KentJohnson,
JUVENILE SECTION Momingslde Academy, 329-9412
Learnaboutthejgstteesystemwhile foranappointment.Regularly$300,
helping victims Requires office February spec.alonly
$95.located
experience,good communication at810EighteenthAvenue.Seattle.
skills, strong reasoning ability; 9 NORTHWEST'S LARGEST
hours weeklybetween 8:30 am
—
0NLINE BBS
4:30 pm weekdays; 2-quarter Random Access
commitment. CREDIT AVAIL- Information Network
ABLE. CallJill296-8837. COMMITTED TO
COMMUNICATION SKILLS. THEBUSINESS AND
PEOPLESKILLS.ATHIRSTFOR PROFESSIONAL USER
THEWILDERNESS.AlaskaSight- Over 300 callers/day, 12,500+
seeing Tours is now recruiting all downloadablefiles.500+newtitles
majorsforsummeremploymentas added/mo.,e-mail,usergrps,con-
Tour Guides, Yacht Crew, and ferences, PC-pursuit & Starlink.
Canadian Rockiesgroup escorts. FREE DEMO MODEH $15/3m0.;
No experiencenecessary. Train- 25/6m0.;535/year; Visa MC or
ingProvided.Goodsalaryandtips. prepay-$3/hr12/2400 N, 8, 1
Free air transportationtoandfrom, R.A.I.N(503)761-8100
Alaska. Must be 21. Tour guides ■■■■■■■^■■■■■■HI
must have clean driving record.
Call for info 441-tour wmtmmtmmtmmmm^^^^
Lookingfor a fraternityor asorority
SUMMER IN THEROCKIES or student organization that would
Allpositions available at the Holi- liketomakessoo-sl,oooforaone-
day Inn Resort. Contact Nora to- week on-campus marketing proj-
day for more information. Holiday ect. Mustbeorganizedand hard-
Inn, P.O. Box 1468, Estes Park, working. Call Corine or Myra at
CO 80517 {800)592-2121.
Z^Zl KANE'S COMPUTER
COMMODORES REPAIR rj==r^
915 east pike- SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS 4^JL
WE ACCEPT VISA ?25-s>/? M3SSSS\
& MASTERCARD
r^—
— -—^ Attic Dance Attack
nfcTTT I Is Back
/^lehouseN MNPffiVfcl!
\EATEr\Y! p |tttiltt3Hl3|&H
*u£ j^ The fun begins again
1* ' dancing, goodmusic, great—
rr hamburgers & drink.
"323-3131*4226E.Madision* 14draughts, 16 bottled beers, originalhomemade
"5 Mm. fromSU« hamburgers, sandwiches,soups and salads
JSTANLEY H.KAPLANTakeKaplanOrTakeYourChances
1107 NE 45th, Seattle
632-0634
